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FARMING, & C.
Fakm "Work for Mabcii.
As the warm weather ap

proaches, feAV things are more
important about the house than
to Bee that the cellar is in good
order. This month aflords op
Dortmntv for a thoroiiffh re
moval of decayed vegetables,
sorting the potatoes lor plant
ing, and have a general cleans
incr of everything.

Sec that the beef and pork
were properiy packed, and are
in condition to remain
sound in hot weather.

Poultry House. Eggs and
hens too, will be scarce, if the
poultry house is infested with
vermin. Pour boiling water
into every crack of the building
it you can, then wasn clean witn
strong soap-sud- s, and when this
is dry, whitewash the whole.

Catch the fouls and rub a lit-

tle grease under the wing, on
the head, and touch various
places on the body with it. The
fouls will amply repay you for
keep ing their houses scrupu- -
leusly clean. .

Clover Seed. Sow clover
seed on lands that were laid to
grass last summer or fall. Six
ta ten pounds per acre of red
clover.

Fruit Trees. It is said
that a hole bored in the body of
a fruit tree and filled with sul-

phur, will so infect the tree that
no insect or worm can live up
on it. As the spring season
advances, our fruit growers
will do well to try the experi-
ment. :;.

The Isabella grape flourishes
so finely m Brazil, that the
size and quality of the fruit is
much better than in the United
States.

Cows. Cows sometimes get!
a6urfeit of grass, especially m
wet, warm weather, when the
grass is succulent and rich.
This feed distends the ' bowels
lincomiortably. An armiUl 01

ary nay once a uay vin1 serve
to absorb some of the moisture,
and benefit the cow in several
respects. - v.,

SiiEEr. If sheep are kept in
the same lot with cows or fat
cattle, no dog will disturb them.
As soon as the dogs approach
the sheep, they run to the cattle
who drive off the dogs. A
farmer for thirty years, in Shel-

by county, Ohio, by adopting
this plan, never lost a sheep by
dojrs,-- ' although m the same
niffht the same dosrs killed
sheep in the farms north and
south of them.

"P. II. F.," Babylon, X. Y.,
(sends us the following receipt
for hoar cholera, which he has
tried, and proved a cure :

"Ten grains curude Barrela,
ten grains soda ash, made fine
and slacked in hot wate, given
three times a day.

Scab in Sheep. It is said
a wash composed of steeped
tobacco, turpentine, and oil oil
vitriol will cure this disease.

Just before rain flowers
smell stronger and sweeter, be-

cause the vapors of the air pre
vent the scented particles of
their perfume from ascending,
as they would be in a drier at-

mosphere. Instead of rising
above the earth, the odor is dis-

seminated by the moistue. Be-ca- ue

the plants ; are stronger in
fragrance just before a fall of
ram, see horses stretch out their
necks and sniff the air in a pe-

culiar manner. Animals are
more observing than men, and
nature speaks to them in a si-

lent manner.': They thus are
able to prognosticate the com
ing storm with unerring signs,
while ntan stands bewildered
and lost in doubt. Turf, Field
and Farm,

A meadow should never be
pasturedand more especially
in the spring.

"I do declare,. Sal, you look
good enough to eat.

.

"Well, Solomon, ain't 1 eat
ing as fast as I canr"7 replied
Sal, with her mouth full.

THE NEW YORK MERCURY
FOR 1867.

This veteron and sterling Jonrnnl of the whole
woiIiI'h rhoii e"! liternluro opens its zmh volume 11

...
the full tide or that prosperous mm ...i.......,
popularity which has sustained it at the head of the
American weekly press for newly a third of acentu-r- y.

Always famous as

COMPLETE LIBRARY 01' I'lKJSisiJUU
ROMANCE,

it will enter npon the New Year not only ns a reposi-

tory of fresh ami original niasierpieees from the lead-

ing novelists of this country, England, anil France,
...........out also as tt nnmur ui uie .iihod.w -

en time, which will be carefully revised, and adapted
to the most fasti dious acquirements of modern taste
and delicacy. Each issue will contain, besides the
biilliant serial novelties, an unequal array of Homo
and Society Stones, Sketches, and Poems, by our

best authors ami aiunoresHei., wiuie
BB1LLIANT CRITICAL STAFF

havetxen secured to furnish racy, readable, Mid

fearless criticisms or
SOCIAL FOLLIES,

NEW PLAYS,
NOTABLE BOOKS,

POPULAR ABTISTS,
and all persons, things, and events in which the
whole country may be supposed to take special inter- -

eSIn addition, however, to securing Volume XXI
the choicest productions of the n contem-

poraneous genius, the proprietors of The New York
Mercury design making special efforts during tho ftew

Year to
DEVELOP NEW TALENT

from the modest ranK of those possessors ol mark-
ed intellectual abilities who have hitherto been

Irom seeking print through tear of editorial
rebuff or neglect.

EVERY SUBSCRIBER TO THE NEW
YORK MERCBRY IN 1867 WILL BE

INVITED TO WRITE FOR ITS
COLUMNS.

and tho proprietor! promise to be generous as well

as just in deciding what manuscripts are worthy of
puniicnuon.

"full many a gem of purest ray serene,
Tho ,l,,rlf invfufhni.i'.l envPS of 00MU1 be8T,

and full many possessor of reul genius may be thus
disoovered and brought to the appreciation ana re
wanl which, otherwise, might never be theirs.. witll OrtlStlO Blld SOrh nnruu. will i. n unnrkln
cial pungeneies, g gossip, piqimnte fem-

inine correspondence, curious and interesting news,
all tne literary taut or tne season,
rfii,., r.,;..., .i ua fur the little folks, con

densations of the most remarkable new books, and
FLEGANT ILLUSTRATION! .

i nnWu.Af.i.niIiA nmnni snrUls. each of them
written expressly for the New York Mercury, by

a,,h nnnivii.nif, u IMiss M. E. Brandon, Fierce
v....- - r;;i.... Kimitin. Cousin May Carle
ton. Almanrlra Dumas. Fairfax Balfour, and others
of that rank, will be given in rapid succession.

Tnm.;l alikonvihara mil- - Inmifl nVPi

r.ueh in oHv,i,.,.o- - Hinfflo conies. !S2 60 a year; throe
nniip. 7: iinnnis. 813: nine copies, $20. The
party who sends us S20 lor a club of nine copies will

receive an additional copy ftee. Six months sub
scription received.

Subscribers should be careful to write plainly the
name nf Ihnir nost office, county, and State.. Beci- -
men conies sent free to all applicants. Address,

CAULDWELL & WHITNEY,
Proprietors of Tho Few York Mercury,

Nos. 4S Ann Street and lis Fulton Street,
New York City.

March 7, 1807 It

THE WHITE MAN'S PAPER.
for 1867!--Club- s 1867!

THE BEST N. Y. WEEKLY PUBLISHED I

NEW YORK DAY-BOO- K

FOR 1867!
Tim Nbw Tobk Day-Boo- k entera npon the

threshold of 1987 - with A larger
tka4hat-vfan- y Democratic paper pubitsnea m
the world, and that circulation ia steadily

and extending in every direction.
It has never been the organ of mere " party
Democracy," but rather the exponent of
those liberal principles of human Govern- -

rl,:Au ... fnAfalharfl vrfincp. wit).

bloody sweat, from the tyrants of 177C
oi me raurs- -

of fndependenoei that all wh men
are oreated equal," ana tnerejore enimeu 10

equal rights, it is opposed to all forms and
degrees of special legislation that confliot
with this grand central truth of Democra-

cy, and over all, and above all, does it com-

bat that monstrous treason to American
liberty, whioh, thrusting the negro element
into our political system, mutt of neeettity
wreck the whole mighty fabrio left us by our
fathers. God has oreated white men superi-
or, and negroes inferior, and thereore all the
efforts of the past five years to abolish His
work, and equalize with negroes every law
violated, every State Constitution over-

thrown, every li fe sacrificed, and every do-

llar expended, are necessarily just so many
steps toward national suicide ; and the sim-

ple and awful problem now upon us is just
this shall we recover our reason and re-

trace our steps, or march on to Mongrelism,
social anarchy, and the total ruin of our
country? '

Tbb Dat-Boo- thereore. demands the
restoration of the " Union as it was " a
Union 0 ual States upon the white basis,

as the only hope, and the only means possi-

ble under heaven for raving the grand ideas
of 1776, the fundamental principles of Amer-

ican liberty, and if the real friends of free-

dom, and the earnest believers in that sacred
and glorious cause in which the men of the
Revolution offered np their lives, will now

labor to expose the ignorance, delusion and
treason of the Mongrel parly, it will succeed,

and the whole white Republic of Washington
be restored again in all its original benefi-ccac- e

and grandeur.
Thb Wkbklt Day-Boo- k Is the most COM-

PLETE WEEKLY PAPER PUBLISHED.
Its News Summary, Family Reading, Agri-

cultural Articles, Reports, of Cattle, Grain,
and Cotton Markets, &c, &C, arenotstm
passed by any paper.

TERMS—CASH IN ADVANCE.
One copy one year, ......
Three copies one year, . . . . : 5 50

Five copies one year, and one to tho
getter up of the club, . 10 00

Xen copies one year, and one to the
getter up of the club, . . . . 17 00

Additional copies, ....... 1 75

Twenty copies ono year, and oae to

thn setter no of the club. . . 30 00
Specimen copies sent free. 8end for a

copy. Address, giving post office, county,
and State in full,

VAN EVRIE, HORTON & CO.,
No. 162 Nassau Street, New York.

Notice.
Edward D. Dodge, Adm'rde bonis non, Petitioner,

Bsmnet V. Dodge, Jumes Ilurst, Claris E. Hurst,
cj,.nv,i fi TWinA. DAfand&ntfl:

Tn Vinim Camtu Probate Court, Stale of Ohio,

mHE defendants will take notice that Edward D.

X Dodge, Administrator de boms non of the Estate of
James Dodge, deceased, on the 11th day ol March, A.

D. 18(17, tiled his petition in said Court, alleging that
the personal estate ot said decedent is insufficient to
pay his debta.and the charges of administering his
estate; that be died seined of the following Real E.
tate, Bitnate in said county and State, t: In-L-

Number Fifty-tw- o (No. 62.) and South half or In-Ii-

Number Thirty-thre- e (No. 83.) as numbered and des.
iiinntedon the Recorded Plat of the Town ol McAr-thii- r,

in said connty and Btate. The prayer of said
petition Is for a sale ol said premises, for the pay.

-- flh. A.iMm anil fhartTAti nfnrAsain.
eaid petition will be for hearing on the lGth day of

tiiereaiier as ichib canApril. A. D. J8U7, or as
be obtained. EDWARD D. DODGE,

Adm'r de bonis non nf Estate of James Dodge, dee'd.
Joseph J. McDowell, Atfy.
March 1, 189T-4- W

PROSPECTUS
THE CRISIS,

For 1867.

Tus Seventh Volume and tho Seventh
Year or the publication of Tutc Cmsts is
about to begin, and, in accordance with cus-

tom, we issue our Annual Prospectus. We

need not recapitulate its history during the
stormy years of its existence, nor remind
those who have read it, or us services in

of the great principles of the Democra
cy, ana Waal us conuuciora conoeiveu, nuu
what time Has snown, to oe tne oesijimeresiH
of the country. Its merits have been ac-

knowledged from the time it was started by
that veteran and distinguished journalist,
Gov. Mkdary, and its present conductors
simply claim for it the credit of an earnest
and undeviating adherence to the plan and
principles of its founder. In all the politi-

cal vioissitudes of the past six years the
failure of some, the apostacy of others, and
the unguarded weakness of many, exponents
of Democracy, Thb Crisis has never demo
ted from the straight path of pnnoiple, nor
bten allured by temporary expedients, in-

timidated by threats, nor dinheartened by
defeat and disaster.

On the score of principle we claim for it
the merit of fidelity, honesty, and oonBist.
enoy. as a newspaper we ciaim ior 11 me
merit 01 beinz an exponent or western in
terests and ideas, a reliable journal of the
times, a valuable companion of the farmer,
the mechanic, the business man, and the
family circle. It is our aim to fill the large
Bheet with matter of real interest and per
manent value to disouss questions of prin
oiple that are of real significance, to inform,
improve, and instruct, as well as amuse
and to this end we discard the idle twaddle
whioh goes so far to fill up the daily papers,
the obsoene advertisements and the sensa
tional folly of the day. We could publish
hundreds of letters from the best men Of the
country approving of the oourse or ins
Caisis in this respect, and to this course we

propose to rigidly adhere. The reliable
market reports and the great amount of

statistical, agricultural, financial, and po-

litical information we publish, is of im-

portance and value to business men, farm-

ers, mechanics, and politicians; while the
carefully selected page of literary miscella-
ny whioh each number contains, commends
it to the home cirele of all.

The political views of The Crisis scarcely
require definition. It is in favor of Demo-orali- o

principles in all their breadth and
purity, as expounded by Thomas Jbffbbson,
and the other really great men and founders
of the Government, and uton whioh the
Government was successfully oonduoted for
seventy years. It. is opposed to the Aboli
tion despotism which now controls the fed
eral Government, in all its shapes and un- -

dor whatever devioe it may appear. It is
opposed to the entire Abolition theory of
politics, and all the monstrosities, humbugs,
and delusions which grew out of it. It is
opposed to the thieving jascality, the ty-

rannical assumptions, the stupid and bar-
barous policies and the lawless usurpations
of Congress, and to all the machinery that
the Jacobins have devised and put. in opera-
tion to overthrow Republican Government,
inaugurate anarchy and absolutism, enslave
the people, and oppress them with odious
taxes, and tyrannical, insane, and corrupt
legislation. And in advocating the correct
principles and opposing the evils we have

,10. ao. it wnnonr

- In order to successfully conduct such a
paper as Tun Crisis, it must have a large
list of subscribers ; and to secure that we
rely upon our friends and those who have
taken the paper. We cannot compete with
the cheap, shoddy publications of the East
by offering bogus premiums or employing
traveling agents ; but we earnestly solicit
tho aid of our readers in extending our cir-

culation by their personal efforts, it will
require but little exertion from each, but
the aggregate will enable us to furnish them
with a paper fully equal in size, superior In
print to any Eastern publication, and of a
ereat deal more interest and Importance to

Western Democrats. Friends, shall we call
upon you in vain, for the small favor we
ask, and in a cause oi sncli magnitude and
value? Now is the time to send in sub
scriptions for the new volume, which, at the
end of the year, will be worth thrice the
amount of the subscription price.
' Our torms are $3.00 per year, $1,50 Tor

six months, $1.00 for four months.
One extra copy will be sent to any one

getting up a club of six yearly subscribers ;
and to any one sending a club of ten for six
or fo ur months an extra copy for the club
time.

For a club of len yearly subscribers a
copy of either of the five bound volumes
('61, '62, 63, 64 or "05.)

For a club of thirty yearly subscribers, a
complete sett of the volumes of Tub Crisi
for six

WILLIAM TREVITT,
Publisher asd Pioprietors.

Columbus, 1867. s

BLYMYER, DAY & CO., ,

MANSFIELD, OHIO

MAXurAcruaa

COOK'S EVAPORATOR,
EUREKA CUTTING BOXES, - .

'
Eubeka Cider Mills,

Victor (Jane Mill,
SfAB COBN SllELLEB,

Horse Power Fours,

'S ESQUIMAUX REFRIGERATOR, ,

Warners Sulky Revoving Rake,
DOUBLE SHOVEL PLOWS,

Crawford's Garden Cultivator,
Amalgam Bells, ,

DRAG AND CIRCULAR SAWING
MACHINES,

And many other articles in the way of Implements,
Tool and Machinery.

PUKE bOBGO AND IMPHEE SEED, selected
Tarieties. bend lor oireuiara.

March7,18s7-l- W

nrnu omo farmrr
!; Yol. Xvl, ior 1SC7.

S 1 HARRIS, Editor.
A W PARKER, Fob liibib

THE CHEAT WEIKLT

Agricultural ' and Family Paptr,
r PUBLISHED AT CLEVELAND, OHIO. )

Devoted to Sural and Household AffaWi.

Tikks. 8tDsle copy, only f2,00 a year.
An extra copy one year for every cinb of
Ten, and an extra copy lix months for a
olub of six. Specimens nd Prospectuses
sent free to persons desiring to gtt np clubs

Address OHIO FARMER,
Cleveland, Obi

'
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PROSPECTUS
OF TUB

CINCINNATI. WEEKLY ENQUIRER,

For 1867.

Extraordinary Inducementi to Out

Jgenti!

Premiums Amounting l

01,14.3 OO I

Tol Distributed in April, 18T7

For List of Premiums and Particulars of
Distribution, see the Weekly Enquirer

and Subscription Circulars

offrr prizes to the above amount as
to those of our patrons who will

emrt themselves to form clubs If our pnpereould
be taken in the household or bii our uemocr:o
friends, 8011th and West, its influence weuld bepo-te- nt

in changing the political aspect ol affairs. Th
great point tor wnicn an iricnas 01 me union miuuiu
labor lor is the Dissemination of Democratic truth.
If it had had an equal hearing with the errors ol our
opponents, we should never have had the terribls
orisis of the last five years. Taught by sad expert,
enoe ofits necessity, we trust the Democratic press
is in future to have a larger sphere of influence and
circulation. .

What evils have fallen upon the land, owing to the
erroneous political eduation of the masses! If we
would restore the old order of things once more,

Nntional Unity and the Peace and
. w must nlace the Democrnoy again in

power. As auxilary to this end, and as the most ef
fective agent in tne wor, we repeat, is 1110 cinui-tio- n

of the Democratic press.
The Enquirer has someolaims upon the considera-

tion of the Democracy that are universally soknowl-eilim-

Thrnuffh Droscrintion and persecution un
exampled, with military edicts cutting oft our cir
culation in whole States anrt districts, tnreatenou
with total suppression, personal imprisonment and
mob violence if wo did not change our course, we
stood by the Democratio flag and gave expression to

its tenets. Twice nurnca 10 tne grouna wiwhu uur.
teen months, and amid t he greatest pecuniary dis.
HHtors con8ei'ent upon it, wo have never lost ai
iasiiA of nnr nanar. or broken a promise to any o
our subscribers. In the future, as in the past, undor
thn aim nr nmsneritv as well as the clouds of adver
sity, we shall bear aloft the Democratic Hanner, and
be faithtul to its organization. Will not the Democ-
racy of the Northwest stand by them who were true
in the darkest hours to their political and personal
interests, and will they not exert themse'.vtis to in-

crease our circulation?
As a business and family journal, the Enquirernas

no superior. Each number contains a largo amount
ol general news, latost, and most reliable intelli-
gence and reading matter. Financial and Commer-
cial News is made a special feature of the Enquire-- .
In imnaimllv Im ire mini'.e he i nf devoted to full and
reliable reports of the ruling prices of this and other

markets.
The Weekly Enquirer will be mailed to subson

bers at the following reduced rates;
(Single copy, one year, J S 00

" six months, 1 2

Ten comes, one veur. 20 00

With an additional copy to the getter up of the club.
Money to be sent ntouraisk by express, prepaid,
or in registered letters bv mail. For sums over ten
dollars by mail, drafts or post office money orders
should tie procured. Address

FARAN & McLEAN,
Cincinnati, Ohio.

Bnecimen conies and subscription circulars con.
taining list of prises and all necessary information,
sent on application.

TV AY WITH SPEC-
TACLES.A ' OLD

EYES MADE NEW,
easily,' without doctor
or medicines. Sent,
post paid, on receipt of
10 cents.

Dr. E. B.F00TE,
1130 Broadway, N.Y.

AWAY
WITH

TRUSSES'. COM-FOR- F

AND CURB
for the RUPTURED.

Sent post paid on pt

of 10 cents.- -

Address
Dr.E. B.FOOTE,

1130 Broadway, N.Y.

CONFIDENTIAL TO
THE MARRIED! Sent
in sealed Envelope on

. rcclpt of 10 cents.
Address Dr. E. B.
FOOTE, Author of
Medical Common
Sense.

1130Broadway,N.Y.
February 2, 1867. , t.

THE LADY'S FRIEND,

Beautiful Premium Engraving, and Re.
duoed Prices to Clubs .

PHK LADY'S FRIEND announces tor 1807 the
X following novoletes: A New Story by Mrs. Henry
Wood, author ot 'East Lynne.' 'The CtmnningV
How a Woman had her Way,' by Elizabeth Prea-eo- tt,

author of 'Told by the Bnn.' .lo Longer
Younff,' by Amanda M. Douglas, author of In

It will givo a splendid double page finely colored
Fashion Plate-engra- ved nn steel m evesy number.

It will give a beautifully executed fancy steel en
graving, and a large assortment ol woou cuu, iiiust- -
rnung tasnions, mncy worn, oic., in srery numuer,
it win give 8 popular piece oi music, worm ine cosr
of the magazine itself, in every number. It will give
a copy of the Beautiful Premium Steel Engraving- --

une or ljiie's nappy nours a ny ao incnes, to ev-r- y

single 12,(50 subscriber, and to every persona
club.

Itoffersas wemmms whtcler 4 Wilson's Sewing
Machines, Silver Plated Tea Sets, Spoons, Pitcher.
Gold and Silver Watches, Guns, Killed, Melodions,
Clothes Wringers, Appieton's Cyclopedias, ta. i

TJSitMH.
1 copy, (and the engraving,): .'. $150
4 copies, 6 00

5 copies, (and one gratis) 8 00

t copies, (and one gratis) 12 00
VD pnniH faiirl nne irrQtiA. 58 0C

Ono copy each of the Lady 'a Friend and the Satur-
day Evenin a Post for 84 00.

The getterup ofaclubwill always receive a copy of.
tne fremium engraving, members oi a ciuo wish.
ing the Engraving must remit one dollar extra,

9.Teose desirous of getting np clubs or premium
lists should enclose 16 cenfe lor sample Magazine,
containing the parhcluars. Address .. a

ujsauuui s, rarriHoun,
319 Walnut Street, Philadelphia, Pa. ;

DEMOREST'-- MONTHLY
' - MAGAZINE. 'J

UNIVERSLLY acknowledged tht Model
of America, devoted to

Original Stories, Poems, Sketches, Archi
tecture, and Model Cottages, Household Mat-
ters, Gems of Thought, Personal and Literary
Gossip (including special departments on
Fashions,) Instructions on Health,

Equestrian Ezeroises, Skating, Muiio,
Amusements, cel.; all by the best authors,
and profusely and artistically illustrated
with oostly eneravinirs (full siie.) useful and
reliable Patterns, Embroideries, Jewelry, and
a succession of artlstio noreletits, with other
userui ana entertaing literature.

No person of refinement, economical house-

wife, or lady of taste, can afford to do with,
out the Model Monthly. .

Single copies. 80 coats; hack numbers, as
specimens, jlO cents; either mailed free.
Yearly, $3, with a valuable premium; two
copies, $5 SO; three copies, $ 7 50; five copies,
fl'i, and splendid premiums ior ciuds at J
each, with the first premium to eaoh sub-

scriber. - ''. - .'

Address "
W. JENNINGS DEM0REST,

No. 478 Broadway, New York.
Demorest'i Monthly and Young America

together, 4, with the premium to e&oh,

WSWIfcSMI
"" ".

1,1 uavmmtmmt nil iBiiif mil niiiwir

F.UM'iT:UM'!
AT--, w

GREATLY REDUCLD PRICES

T. HORTON,
purchased and completely renovated

HAVING ...
FURNITURE SHOP,

' IN Mo ARTHUR,

(formerly occupied by E. P.Bothwell.) would
i ,hu mitil u that be ntends to

keep ponstantly on.hf.ud, a complete assortjieut of

CABINET FURNITURE.
suitable for this market, at "'

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

gotten up in a style of workmanshipnot to be exoel-Fe-d

by any shop in this section. '

All kinds of work in his line will be neatly and
promptly done on very low terms. . ;;,

Ot all kinds dono lo order on short notipo.

UNDERTAKING.
A full supply of

CO IP TPIT N J3
kept constantly on hand j and

10 Der cent, will be deducted
A

on all orders for cash down.
March 7, 1807-- tt P-- HORTON.

THK
HARTFORD LIVE STOCK INSURANCE

COMPANY, r
"OF COMNECTICUT

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION

Of THB

Hartford Live Stock Insurance
eo., ;, .. ,

Of Connecticut,
the 1st day of November, 1868, made

ONto the Auditor of Ohio, pursuant to tht
SUtute of that Slate.

I. CAPITAL.
The amount of its Capital Stock

paid up, is .. ' ... .$150,000 00

II. ASSETS.
Cash nn hand, and in the hands

of Agents. . . . 1 22,341 (C
The Bonds and Stock.) owned by

the Company ,.. . . 41,45) 50
Debts due the. Company,, secur-

ed by Mortgage, .
'

. , ... SB, 500 00
Debts otherwise secured, : '. ' 50,000 00
Debts for Premuras, .

'
. 3.T86 7

All other Scouritei, . 211 00

' Total Assets of Company, $155,298 83
III. LIABILITIES.

.. ..'None. . ..'

IV. MISCELLANEOUS. : '

The greatest amount insured in . V
any one risk, . . . . $2,000 00

Statu or Connecticut, i
County of HARTronn,
E. N. Kellogg, President, and W. C. Good-

rich, Secretary of the Hartford Live Slook
Insurance Company, being severally sworn,
depose and say, that the foregoing is a full,
true and correct statement of the affairs of
said Insuranoe Company, and that they are
the above described Officers thereof.

E. N. KELLOGG, President. "

' W. C. GOODRICH, Seoretary.
Subscribed and sworn before m, this 8th

day of November, 1866,
Seal WM. HAMERSLEY,

Com'rfor (hi State of Ohio.

Fivh Cikt STAMr.

Oiric or thb Auditob. or Srm, 1

, i . Columbus, O., Nov. 19, 1808.
It is hereby certified, that the foregoing

is a correct copy of the Statement of the
Condition of the Hartford Live Stock In-

surance Company of Connecticut, made to
and filed in this Office, for the year 1807.

Sail. Witness my hand and seal off-

icially.
JAS. H. GODMAN,

, : ' Auditor of State.
. By Jas. Wiluams, CVf Clerk.

CERTirCATE OF AUTHORITY.

(To Expire on the list day of January, 186.)

Orricss or thi Auditor or Statu,
'. IHBUaAMCI DGFABTMKtlT:

CotuttBtis, O., Nov 19, 18t57.

Whkbbas, The HARTFORD LIVE STOCK
INSURANCE COMPANY, located at . Hart-
ford, in the State of Connecticut, has filed
in this, office a sworn statement of its con-

dition! as required by the act "ToJRegulate In.
suTance Companies not incorporated, by the
State of Ohio," passed April 8, 1866j and
amended February 9, 1864, and the act "To
regulate Foreign Insurance ' Companies,"
passed April d, 'IHIjo; ana, w nereas, said
Company has furnished the undersigned
satisfactory evidence that it is possessed of
an actual Capital of at least om bcndkid
and fittt thousand dollars, invested ' as
required by said aots; and, Whereas, said
Company has filed in the office ta written
instrument under its corporate seal, signed
by the President and Secretary thereof, au-

thorizing any agent or agents of said Com-

pany in this State to acknowledge service of
process, for and in behalf of said Company
according to the terms of said set of April
8, 185G. - - ' v v i.

Now, TnsEKfoBi, in pureuanoe of theaet
aforesaid, I JAMES H, GODMAN, Auditor
of State for Ohio, do hereby certify that
said HARTFORD LIVE STOCK IN8UR-ANC- E

COMPANY of Hartford, Conneotiout.
is authorized' to transaot the business of
Live Stock Insurance1 in this Slate until
the' thirty-firs- t day of January, in the year
one thousand eight hundred and sixty

Ssal. w I Witwkss VTnrator,'
:, , i .!. hereunto , subscribed my

name and . caused the seal of
n;U:'; my offlce'to btj.affixedi'tke

day and year above written.
JAS. H. GODMAN,

' ! J J ',' Ai' " Auditor of Ptte.i
. Cy Jas. Willi ami,'

' i. . .
.v ch'f Clerk.

'

J. Tf. BOWEIf, Agent,

January l, W6T- -I i

' tMi.fJLJJa3afcgBaBBBwaflHaBJAf,'
XT- -, ri m

i Webster s
Unabridged .Dictionary.

' - NEW ILLUSTRATED EDJTIOM.ffJ
Thoroughly Spiistdm4 Enlarged. ,

Over1 ,3,000.; F&e'navlii.
10,000 WORDS I nd MEAN1KG8 cot iound

- i .ia otherDiclioDftrieJw i . i .'

NECESSITY to every intelligent family. .

A student, teaoher, and professipnal man:

What library ia complete without the best

English Diotionaryf " ' '
''.

"Superior, in most respects, to any other
English Dictionary known to me." Bon.

George l Mars March, 1868." ' ' '

i "In its general acouraoy, completeness', and

praotioal utility, the work is one whioh iw

who can read or write henceforward afford to ait-- '
pense wtln. Jiuamic mommy.

"Viewed as a whole,, we are confident tnai
no other living language has adictionary
whioh so fully and faithfully sets forth Hi
present condition ss this last edition of

Webster does that of our written and spoken
Dngllsh tongue." Harper'i Magazine. "'

In one vol of 1,840 Royal Quarto tages.'
Published by C. & G. MERRIAM, Springfield,

Mt,'n; 'v - "; r

Sold by all Booksellers. .1 I 'm - ii
March 7, lSU7-0- .;!. ... l V. .s

, LATEST FASHIONS DEMAND, ,. ,

J. W. Briadley'a Celebi-ate- Patni
Duplex .Elliptic

. (OR D0UBI 8FHIH0) J.1 UiJft

QTXIIIT? -
WONDERFUL KLEXI6ILITY Tand greatTHE nndLUi'Ui to any Lady wearing the

Puplox Elliptic Skirt will be experienced particularly
in;all crowded Assemblies, Operas, Carriages, Bail- -,

road Cars, Church Pews, Arm Chainf, for Promenad
and House Press, as the Hkirt can be fblded whev
in use to occupy a small place as easily and con-

veniently as ft ailk or' Muslin ' Iress, en invaluable
quality m crinoline, not found in any BIngle Spring
bkirt. .

A Lady having enjoyed the pleasure, eomfort and
wearing theHuplex Elliptic Steel

nring Bkirt for a' single day will never afterward
willingly dispense with their use. For Children,
MiHscs and Young Ladies they are superior to all
others. :: - i . ;l

Thev will not bend or break like the8ingle 8prlnj,
but will prsserve their perfect and graceful shape
when three or four ordiuary Skirt will have been
thrownesideas useless. The Hoops are covered
with double and twisted thread, and the bottom rode
are not only double spriugs, but twice (or double)
covered, preventing them from wearing out when
dragging down stoops, siairs, c.

The Duplex Elliptic is a great favorite with all la-

dies and is universally recommended by the Fashions
Magazines as the S'i'ANDAKD, (SKIRT OF THB
FASHIONABLE WORLD. '

To en oy the following .enestiraable advantages ux
Crinoline, viz: Superior Quality, Perfect Manufac-
ture, Stylish Shape and.FiniBh, Flexibility. Purabilj.
ty, Comfort and Economy, enquire for J. W. Brad
ley's Duplex IMIipuo.or Doutue opnugsKin, anu urn

sure you get the Uenuiue article.
CAUTION. To guard against IMPOSITION be

particular to NOTICE that skirts oflernd as "DU-

PLEX" have the red ink stamp, via ' ' "Jf W. Brad-
ley's Puplex Elliptic Steel Springs,'.' upon the waisl

'band none otheis are genuine. Also notice that
every Hoop will admit of u pin being passed through
the centre, thus revealing the two (or double) springs
braided together therein, which is the Flexibility of
and strength, and a combination, not to be found in
anv other Skirl.

FUR SAL Kin all Stores where F1BST CLASS aklrte
are sold, throughout the United States arid elscwlnre.

Manutiiatiired by- the Sold Owners of the Patent,!,
WESTS, BRADLEY & CAREY, .

' '
97 Chamliers and 79 dt 81 KeadeSts., N! Y! '

February 14, ltwj-an- i'. ' . u .,, avn

BALLOU'S MONTHLY MA.GAZINE."

The Cheapest Magazine in tht Worldl

rilHIS popular and widely circulated Magnslne has
1 now reauhei,' an edition unequalled in this coun-

try Each niiintier is brnamcnted by numerous fina
engnivings, and in complete' in itself, 'embracing a
great variety of tales, sketches, poems, and illustra-
ted ni ticlcB, written expressly for its column. It is
conceded by all tube ,tjie, ehenpwt end. lies'. Naga;
ziue in. the world.
,11. TERMED. i

. ,i. TO..
SI Ma year; seven, copies S9 00; thirteen, copies

1S OO. Single copiosl5 cents. Address 1

ELLIOTT, THOME8 & TALBOT( In,
, v vt.r. .... , v Uostpn, Mass.

THE LAND WE" LOVE,
;

,
A MONTHLY ,

'.

Devoted to Literature, Agriculture, and fieneral
Intelligence, and comprising Keimrts of Hattlesi In- -
uiilrnts, and Anecdotes of the War,, never bolore
published, ny - -

General 1). H. Hill, (Late of the Southern
.' : Army.) in - .,.'.) i ,1 :,

Proprietors, . . . J. Iiwia D. tl, Iliix.

Tcbui. T.hree Dollars a year, II paid in advance,
or Five Dollars, if not paid till the end of the year.

-- J. P. JJtWlN AD. H. HILL,
Charlotte, North Carolina.

March H,I8D7. :.; ,., ,,

Official Directory.
VINTON COUNTY DIRECTORY.

Representative m CongroM H. S. (JUJIDI,. ,
State
Eepressntative A. J. HWAIM, t jq f), j
Common Plsas Judge--.l. P.PLYLEY.
Probate Judge-JOSE- PH KALEHyt"'''!
Auditor-r- K. FKLTON.. ..... H, , , . , .

Recorder JONATHAN BRINE. ""
Proseuting Attorney-AaOHlH- MATOli, oia J,

Treasurer DAVID FOKEMAN. , i

ClerU of Cbnrt!JKOROB LANT8.I0 3)j;o is uov '

yh.nfrjOHMJ.BHOCKKY..,, , , 0,,u
Coroner WILLIAM DtHlfltilN3. . w ,

(WILLIAM CLARK, .
Commissioner ( DOUtjLAS PUTNAM Ja i'JWOi

(.MOKItIS ALBAUUH.

Post Offices In Vinton County.
HanieerPbetOffioei'Townshlpi ' PostfMaeter1

Allensvilla Riohland-Brow- n, J. Wiloox.iqi..
Hope Furnace
Duudas Clinton a. Isaminger.
Eagle Mills Eagle Miles Radcli f"
Elk Swan: I. Reynolds
MoArthur- - ,. Elk...... , Mrpi; fligginbotliam
New Plymouth Brown ,
Reed's Mills " Clintoh"' WBurtensnaW'1''
Swan'"" 10 Swau' J WraJ 'Taylo"' o

Vinton SUtloa Elk" Georgs ,ffvfy-- ; ! j
Wilkesvills . Wilkes. u
Zaleskl Madison .g. m-.T- .

Agatha ' Richland

Rail Roads.
MARIETTA & CINCINNATI

51 flrr1TrtfllJ pBWaiV

RAIL-ROA- D.
O'tf and after'JaBtiary 9,' l'867;li'i'rifn' wil( rub ae

Ibllowst 1'. ": I'.JllAtt :!!! ritl n
,, MAII,EA8T J, . ? IGHTf fiXPR E8 J. EAST

Depart Cincinnati r:30e.. 135A..r,,
.! Lovetantt f: j 81 i n l-- . jwu,ae-i- j

, Chillicothe Wos r.u. , 6 05
'o'1 'Hamden ,; W ncJnt ttMP.
Arrive Marietta; tTt" el 9i04U,T ed

Hoi pre etxt"
'MAIL WEST'! miil EXPWS WEST

Depart Betpre-- on M to J1101U iJH Ci" Athens, ''' , Baleskil AS 1010 8.0a .! Utoll'l iJ'l
" ., Hamden ,104 " .,.)u?,',t,-"- uChillicothe1 128 ::' sAi.i

Arrive Cincinnati 8 OO A M'
CMAneionamad4at:jiairl(MW tltUi iltina oatlle

Portsmouth Branch, . .. ,,.,.
' olose'eonnections' made aFttnfttiTmm wlth"ll

;Wcstern; Trains! and a Parheryirg Wiethe jlii-- :

more and Ohio Rail Road.
.... oi :j tiRLAfeMITIft7 i j

Mister of TrlW7ttstioB, ,

Chillicothe, O., Jan. Zi, U07.


